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Lab to use varsity research
to produce plant tissue cultures
KLUANG: Thefirstgovernment-linkedtissue
culturelaboratoryin thesouthernregionwill
tapintoresearchfindingsfrominstitutionsof
higherlearningto produceplanttissuecul-
turesforcommercialuse.
JoharPlantTechSdnBhdwill workincoop-
erationwith UniversitiPutraMalaysia(UPM),
Universiti Malaya (UM) and the Forest
ResearchInstituteofMalaysia(FRlM). .
Johar Biotechnology and Biodiversity
CorporationU-Biotech)chiefexecutiveofficer
DatukAbdKarimHassansaidtheRM4millab-
oratorywas fully equippedto producefour
million plant tissuecultureseveryyear for
threeyears.
"Our capacitywill increaseto 12 million
plantletsby the fourthyear,"he saidin his
speechatthesigningceremonybetweenJohar
PlantTechand UPM, UM, FRlM, Malaysian
PineappleIndustrialBoard,stateAgriculture
DepartmentandZenithDragonSdn Bhd on
Monday.
AbdKarimsaidJoharPlantTechwouldnot
conductits own researchbutwould depend
on commerciallyviableproductsbasedon
localresearch.
Plantletsareplanttissueculturesthatare
growninsidesterilisedbottlesor containers,
differentfromseedlings,which are plantlets
thathavehardenedor takenrootinsidepoly
bags.
The laboratory,whichwill be launchedby
Johor Mentri Besar Datuk Abdul Ghani
Othman on Aug 4, will begin selling its
seedlingstolocalfarmersandplantationown-
ersbyendofSeptember.
Johar PlantTechgeneralmanagerSanusi
Jam;lrisaidthelaboratorywouldstartoff by
sellingonlyaround10,000bananaseedlingsof
theberanganvariety.
